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M A K E  IN 
IILE TAKES A 

TERRIFIC TOLL
ny Unllwl Pran

SANTIAGO, Chile.. Jan. 25.—  
ath< rn Chile lav stricken today 
t violent earthquake, which 

NSPil an nppalling loss of life 
property destruction.

I flu government rushed air- 
and special trains with 

d, nu i .•*, doctors, medicine 
clothing to the stricken re

ts.
'onimnnirations were disrupted 
| it was impossible to estimate 
|n«s » f life. One amateur rn- 
•perator, in Concepcion, sent 

sire saying that he believed 
|,ii0lt is rsons had been killed in j 
oso i" ion alone and that 40 per 
•nt of the buildings were de- 
royed. There was no other eon- 
Irnut on of this estimate, al

ii a radio message from Val- 
uid that the death toll in 
>pcion was only 00.

Several towns were reported al
oe tirely destroyed Fires | 

btrr burning in someuif them, in- 
(udi'ig Concepcion.
Sr provinces with a total pop- 

(Sti. n of more than 1,600,000 
ere in the earthquake zone, cov
ing roughly, an area 400 miles 
nr and 100 miles wide on the I 
uth central part o f the country, 
onr the Pacific Coast.
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No. 2 Nazi as Family Man

Field Marshal Hermnnn Goering, whose star rises following Nmi poli
tical shakeup, pictured in an intimate domestic scene with wife and 

infant daughter, Kddu.

Tb Taleahuano tone, 250 miles 
•uth of Santiago, was placed un- 
Fr a state o f siege. One fourth I 

the city was reported destroy- 
snd the naval base badly dam-

M-
A few hour* after the carth- 

lakr. which occurred at 11:34 p.
.. report* fiad been received of 

|100 dead, hut there was little 
nubt that the total would be | 

|lr hi.-her.
Squadrons o f military bombers j 

ver the first relief agencies to 
«»uth. The trains came next. I 

ith nne of them carrying Pi 
|d- • iidro  Aguirre Ccrdo, 10 

■*, 70 nurses and medical
Iwpplies.

iPlaintiffs Winners 
!n Damage Suit

W  An agreed Judgment in the case 
lof J. Young and others against 
I Lem- Star Gas company was np- 
I proved Tuesday hy George L.
I Davenport, judge o f 01 i t district 
| court.

The plaintiffs, according to the 
1 ■ ' I t .  receive $550 from  tbe|
■defendant, plus all cost* expended.
1 Tli. -uit was brought by Mr. and 
III  .1 Young and minor chii 
|R-> ph C. and Margie Mae Young, 
las the nftermath of an accident 
|j I I at Cisco in which a ve- 
I hide of the company’s allegedly 
I . d in a collision with tile 
| V eg  automobile.

The $550 award was npnortion- 
led as follows: For Ralph C.
1 V jug, $10; for Margie May 

 ̂ l . $200, and for Mr. and Mrs.
I Young, $'150.

It was ordered that the plain
tiffs recover nothing from R. W ■

| Kleiner, who also had been named 
I a defendant with the firm. Klein

er, said the plaintiff’s petition 
was the operator of the gas com
pany's vehicle which was allegedly 
Parked on a street in Cisco on a 
morning when it was raining and 
visibility was impaired.

Dr. Richardson To  
Address Scouters

D. Rupert N. Richardson, F.xe- 
cutive Vire-President o f Hardin- 
Simmons University, Abilene, will 
deliver the main address at the 
Annual Boy Scout Banquet o f the 
Comanche Trail Council, to be held 
on the root garden of Hotel 
Hrownwood, January 27th, at 6 
P- m.

The afternoon session of the 
meeting will begin at 3:30 p. m. 
in the Gobi Room of the hotel. 
All plans for the meeting have 
been completed.

Scouters are urged to make ev
ery effort to be present for the 
afternoon session and to remain 
for the bunquet.

O ’Daniel Appoints 
Insurance Head

VESTRYMEN TO 
SERVE DURING 

YEAR CHOSEN
Austin B. Mitchell, Jr., priest- 

in-charge o f this district for the 
Episcopal Church, has announced 
the following vestrymen have been 
elected to serve in 1039:

Mineral Wells— W. Owen Boar- 
man. George M. Ritchie, Joe D. 
Farr, R. H. Wicklund, Robert W. 
Russell, John C. Miller, Frank H. 
Payne and Major E. N. Jerry.

Hrcekenridge--J. A. Bovle, J. E, 
Douglass, H. O. Mitchell, J. H. 
Ogden, W. R. Pittman, Mrs. J. A. 
Boyle, Miss Virginia Alexander 
and Mrs. A. E. Sweeney.

Cisco— Alex Angu; and Alex G. 
Tuttle, Mrs. Charles Rohurts and 
Miss Laura I.ou Waring.

Eastland—John 1.. Ernst, P. G. 
Russell, H. J. Tanner and Mrs. O. 
E. Harvey.

Ranger— G. D. Chastain, H. B. 
Phillips, Joseph H. Holt and Mrs. 
T. L. Iatudcrdale.

Graham— Graham P. Stewart, C. 
H. Atkinson, John Meisterhane 
and Barron Greenw iy Collier.

Discrimination 
By Germany Is 
Charged By U. S.

By United
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.— The 

, United States today accused Ger- 
| many o f “ well-known discrimina- 
: tions”  against American ritixens 
i in a formal note suggesting that 
( settlement o f Austria’ s debt would 
be facilitated by extension of thi 
most favored nation treatment to 

j Amercun creditors.
The note, another in a long 

i series, was made public by the 
1 tate department. It was delivered 
i to the German minister o f for- 
'eign affairs in Belin last Jan. 20.

C. W. Geue Speaks 
At Lions Meeting

A demonstration on the com
parison o f human labor with that 
produced by electricity was given 
by C. W. Geue at a meeting of 
the Lions Club Tuesday at the 
Connellee Hotel in Eastland.

J. L. Kuhn and Geue were 
members o f the program commit
tee. Rev. J. I. Cartlidge, presi.’ at, 
presided.

Visitors were County Supt. T. 
C. Williunis of Cisco, Russell B. 
Jones o f Ureckenriuge, Kd Cope
land of Fort Worth and T. P. 
Johnson of Eastland. The latter 
three visitors were guests of Sam 
Morrison.

Attendance, it was stated, has 
improved since inauguration of a 
plan by which one member is re
sponsible for the attendance of 
another.

Rev. Hathcoat Is 
Named Scribe for 

Minister’s Group
R* v. H C. Hnthcoat, rastor o f 

the Church of God nt Eastland, 
was chosen secretary of the East- 
land County Ministerial Alliance 
at it* first meeting of the year 
Tuesday at the study o f Rev. P. 
W. Walker, pastor o f the First 
Methodist Church in Eastlnnd.

It was voted to have a pre-East
er prayer week in which all East- 
land churcnes would participate. 
Rev. J. B. Rlunk, pastor o f the 
First Christian church of Eastland, 
was appointed chairman of the 
specinl week. Full plans will be 
mapped later.

By mutual consent it was agreed 
that churches should not conflict 
with other’s dates for revival*.

The churchmen also voted that 
the third Tuesday o f each month 
would be the regular meeting 
dates for the allinace. Rev. Walk
er was retained as chairman.

Those attending were Rev. Walk
er, Rev. J. I. Cartlidge, Rev. 
Blunk and Rev. Hathcoat.

L O Y A L IS TS  IN 
BARCELONA ARE 
FIGHTING BACK

B r United F ra u

PERPIGNAN, France., Jan. 25. | 
— Generalissimo Francisco Fran
co’s main force of 20 rebel divis- i 
ions battled eastward around Bar-1 
celona late today to cut the last 
line o f Loyalist retreat toward the i 
French frontier.

The Insurgent column of Junn [ 
Vague, which pushed into the sub
urbs on the southern edge of Bar
celona last night, was repotted in 
Loyalist messages to have met 
stiff resistance, as the defenders 
rallied under the leadership of 
Lt. Col. Jose oRmero, a hero of 
the defense of Madrid.

The rebel columns, circling the 
city, however, reported swift 
progress in a drive around the 
famous Tribado Heights to cut 
the last two roads leading toward 
the north and to trap many thou
sands of Loyalist* troops in Bar
celona.

All the heights around Barce
lona, except those commanding 
the two main roads leading north
ward, were in Insurgent hands, 
messages from Franco’s head
quarters reported.

One rebel column reported it
self advancing by way o f Saba- 
deil, while another advanced 
around Tribado. Still farther 
north Insurgents captured Sol*ona 
and sent vast motorised columns 
down the road to Cardona.

Foreign warships, 20 miles up 
the coast from Barcelona, took 
aboard refugees, including Amer
icans, after a brush with Insur
gent bombing planes, which drop
ped explosives on the Caldetus 
sector, where the foreign embas
sies are located.

Anti-aircraft guns, believed to 
include those on a French de
stroyer, opened up on the planes 
and all the foreign vessels, in
cluding the U. 8. S. Omaha, clear
ed their decks for action.

The United States Destroyer 
Rndger soiled for Marseilles from 
Caldetas, with 22 refugees, in
cluding five women and three 
children. The ship is due at Mar
seilles tonight.

Nationalist Heavy Guns T rained on Barcelona PENSION SILL 
IS PRESENTED 

IN THE HOUSE
By I'bM  T* '$••

STIN’ , Jan. 25.— Bill? to put 
Lee O'Tinnier*rt G W.

■ j
lx iid to

of

! -

One ot a battery of Nationalist General Franco’s artillery hamrr
gun symbolizes imminent ramur* at Snaniwh 1j.

ana's gates, tin
nt tr

SUM OKEHED 
FOR MATRON 
WORK BY WPA

Re-Sot South Ward NINETY ATTEND
Entertainment lor# n ir r m o T  tirrT

Wednesday, Feb. 8 U lu ! K lb ! m tL  I
OF LIGHT FIRM

Kile the Tei 
rm<d O’Dar 
Harry Kr

M.
Him O’D 
tax con

An entertainmc 
the South Ward

s Mnate to
d’s appoint- 
x. Jr., o f 

jutant general, 
m delayed ae- 
Haile o f Hero- 
el had selected 
ssioner.
idence in Tetc

hy Sen. Jos

Mrs. Susan Hunt, assistant 
county superintendent, reported 
Wednesday that Supt. T. C. Wil- j 
liams has been notified a WPA 
allotment o f $15,351 for the fur
nishing o f matron service in pub
lic schools of Callahan and East- 
land counties have been approved 
at Washington.

Supt. Williams was notified of 
the approval by a message receiv- 
ed from Senator Tom Connally. J 
While it did not give full details ' 
o f the project, the message from 
the senator said no janitorial j 
work will be provided and that it ( 
is eligible for operation upon the 
order o f state WPA headquarters j 
at San Antonio. t

Further details welt awaited.

| Association, originally
1 for February 2 at the
theatns, has beem re-sel

Inesday . Feb. 8, it was i
i Part o f the entertai
be a modern dramat
Maty J. Holm.e't nov

I Rivers,”  in which Mis
Tunner will ha\re a lea

who . 1 I gw

Cunne
Wi

cd for the Uni-
4 vensitv of Totas ard the rtate
j tea, were confirmed

W. C. Jhckson of Fort
I Storktnn to Kf. iu<v nn '11  XU wx- J V*'ige of the 112th

rict court.

A specialty act, “ The.-i 
men,”  will also be given wil 
ton and Patsy Horn featu 

The event is for benefit 
South Ward P.-T. A.

W i-

id.

Salazar Case Is 
Given To Jury 
Without Defense

L. R.

W.

Reports Received 
On Attempt to Rob 

A  Bank at Strawn

Eastland Man At 
Home After Going 

To Mother’s Rites

Chief o f Police Jim Ingram of 
Ranger received a report today 

attempt 
one of

Guy Patterson has returned to 
Eastlnnd from Lott where he nt- 
tended funeral services of his 
mother, Mrs. Lillie White Patter
son, 76, widow of the late J. A. 
Patterson.

Mrs. Patterson died at the hdtnc 
of a daughter, Mrs. A. W. Smith, 
in Bryan after Hn illness of a 
week’s duration. Mrs. Lott had 

had been a resident of Lott for 63 
the

Br United
AUSTIN, Jan. 25.— Gov. W. 

Lee O’Daniel today appointed 
Truett Smith o f Tahokn as life 
insurance commissioner for Tex
as.

Smith, who is 84, has been dis
trict attomoy tor the 106th dis
trict. Hi* appointment, if con
firmed by the senate, will become 
effective on last Jan. 10.

that an apparent ----------- ------  -
been mnde to rob one of the years hut at the time of her death
Strawn banks. was visiting with her daughter at

According to the report the at- Bryan, 
tempt was apparently made sev-1 Services were at the First Chris- 
eral days ago. and had not been tian church of 1-btt. of which she
discovered until a leak was found was a member, and burial in the
in the bank roof during a rain.' Lott cemetery.
Investigation showed that a hole' Mrs. Patterson’s hirtband died in
had been cut in the bank roof.

A hacksaw, hammer and chisel 
were found on the bank roof near 
the hole, where the would-be bur
glars had left them, Chief In
gram said he had been informed. 
No other clues to the attempted 
robbery were believed found.

GLASS IS VISITOR
W. I. Glass, College Station, 

district 7 extension agent, was a 
visitor Tuesday in the office of 
County Agent Elmo V. Cook and 
his assistant, Sam E. Rosenberg.

111935. She was born in Paris, Tex
as. , „

Survivors are the following chil
dren: Guy Patterson of Eastland, 
H. J. Patterson o f Conroe, Taylor 
Patterson o f Dcsdsmona, Claude 
Patterson of Crowell, Mr*. Smith 
of Bryan, Mrs. Henry Johnson of 
Crowell, Mrs. C. E. Holder of Lott, 
Mrs. Len Tardy of Marlin and 
Mrs. Frank Arp of Belton. Thirty 
one grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren aurvive. All children 
and descendants attended the fu
neral rites.

French Buying a 
Big Air Force from 

U. S. Manufacturers
By U nited Press

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.—  Lt. 
Col. Rene G. P. Wciser, attache at 
the French Embassy, disclosed to
day that a French air mission to 
the United States is negotiating 
for the largest order of fighting 
planes ever placed in this country 
by a'foreign power.

Weiser said that the mission 
came here to buy several hundred 
planes. He said that the deal, if 
completed, may involve as many 
as 600 fighting planes, which 
would cost in the neighborhood of 
$36,000,000.

Grounds at Scout 
Cabin In Ranger 

To Be Landscaped 1

B r U nited rn-M

SWEETWATER. Jan. 2V -  
Frank Salazar. 23-year-old far" 
hand, accused of murdering Pau 
Kennedy, father of the i-irl So':, 
zar professed to love, placed hi 

SStijfy today

Stevenson Is a 
Brake to Untried, 

Untested Policies

Unit.

fate in the hands of a j 
rithout making any do 

The pros, cut ion indu
.  .. .. | it would ask the daatAn engineer o f the National,

Youth Administration has com- medil!to!v Eusr. Matt
: attorney, rested hi* ca;

:itinfr thn 
i penalty 
dav. P’

Hines Tells C. C. 
Group Highway 68 
Designation Fixed

Salazar is being tried only 01 
charges o f murdering Kenned> 
but ho also has been indicted ii 
the killing of Mrs. Kennedy, wlv 
was slain at the same lime as h.

Office Employe Is 
Sought by the REA  

For This Section
A bookkeeper-stenographer for 

the Comanche-Eastland County 
rural electrification project is be
ing sought, it was announced heie 
today by REA officials. Qualifica
tions for the position have been 
listed as follows:

Must have a knowledge of 
higher accounting and experience 
in double-entry bookkeeping and 
accounting practices. Must be a 
graduate o f an accredited high 
school, recognized commercial or 
equivalent, ability to take and 
transcribe shorthand dictation is 
necessary. Applicant should be 
able to deal with the public pleas
antly and efficiently.

Salary will be $70 a month, 
with opportunity for advance
ment.

Applicants will submit written 
applications, in their own hand
writing, stating their qualifica
tions and experience, and will list 
three references in their applica
tions, praferably names of em
ployers or former employers, and 
giving age and sex in application.

No personal interviews will be 
granted. Applicants who can meet 
alt the requirements should ad
dress applications to P. O. Box 
152, Comanche, and they will be 
notified when to appear.

pleted landscaping 
Scout Cabin in Ranger, which is 
now under construction, with 
NY A labor being used.

Walks have been laid out, 
places for shrubbery and other, 
landscape beautification develop- j
meets have been plotted bv the huiband al lh..jr f;in 
engineer and will be installed nc-
cording to the diagrams made for , * ’ __________________
the project. • rx  .

The stone cabin was -tartod the K i i c i n P C C  I l r P r i f i r V  
latter part of December, and the U U M U U b b  L 'l I C l  DM  V
cornerstone was laid Dec. 21, in ( A f  a *  f ___ . ___
appropriate ceremonies. iV u i n U !  I C H ir O F : '

Work has progressed rapidly _ f  _
on the cabin, weather condition- U p p p s y p f l  \yyr I (
considered, it was reported today, IX C U L lV C U  IJ\ V»1 V
though there has been some delay _____
because of rains and cold weath- I
er since the project was started. 1 The Chamber ,.f Comn roc. H 

Work on the stone wall and;.!. Tanner, secretary-man . <r. 
gate at the Old Ranger Cemetery receiv. I th. latest D "t-\ 
has also started again, after being Texas Manufacturer.- issued l -  th, 
shutdown for several days be- Bureau of Busin, 
cause o f the weather, and 
work, too, is now progressing 
more rapidly.

Tuesday night at the
*manch<> Chamber of
banquet tthat Highway
initolv hi
Stcphonviille to F.astlni
of Linglc villo and Desd<

Hines also announce
prove menit* for Highwi
b' on vote

\f ilhiivin McCarty, E;
past prcsidoi

West Tt?xas Chambei
merer, mado a brief *|
ers from England were
, nor, fipcn?tary-manapre!\
Ttiohardsf>n, president,
Hast land Chamber of

The talk by Hines wi
cipal one of the evenin

1 that lm- 
y 80 ha«>

dland, im- 
t o f the 

o f Com- 
4?och. Oth- 
H. J. Tnn- 
nnd T. E. 

o f the

s the prin-

Girl’s Condition Is
Fairly Favorable

THE WEATHER 
Br United Prass

WEST TEXAS— Fair tonight and 
Thursday, colder In Panhandle 
Thursday.

Junior College to 
Play Double Header
The Ranger Junior College bas

ketball team will play two prac
tice games tonight in the Recrea
tion Building.

The first game, beginning at 
7:30, will bo played with in inde
pendent team from Gordon. The 
second game of the double headci 
will be with an independent team 
from Unity.

Research o'
this |the University of Texas in Austin.

Tanner stated inspection by the 
public of the publication at the j
office is welcomed. Private copies j Estelle Lot.ef, 11 - jear - old
are available from the bureau for ' r " f  Mr. Mr* Cec.l
$2 each as it does not contain ad-, Lot.ef o f Eastlana. who has been 
vertising and its distribution is de
pendent upon private sales.

Eastland is listed as having 18 
manufacturing concerns. These 
include newspaper publishing com
panies, gasoline plants, mattress 
factories, soft drink bottling firms, 
bakeries, candy concerns and other 
organizations.

Br I'nltad Pr*n 
Bv Gordon K. Shearer 
1 Pres* Staff C,,r—«pon4rst

AUSTIN, T. xas— SimiliNut* J» 
being noted in the position* oc
cupied by Lt. Gov. Coke R. Stev
enson in Gov. W. Lee O’Doniel's 
administration and that o f Vico 
President John Nance Gamer in 
the president’s regime.

Just as Gamer i- regarded as a 
brake on New Deal ventures in 
Washington. Stevenson i* looked 
upon as a check again.-t state nos
trums and untested policies.

Gamer, presiding over the sen
ate in Washington, and Stevenson, 
presiding over the senate in Aus
tin, are in favorable situations to 
exercise powerful sulicrvision.

Stevenson's inaugural address 
was a discussion of the state con- 

d its provisions, and a 
ain-t hasty change. 

Justice C. M. Curoton of 
bpreme court, who has 
d the oath o f office to 
officials, said he con- 

d it the greatest -peech ever 
made on such an occasion.

When Governor O'Daniel out
lined his tax pension program at a 
joint meeting of the house and sen
ate, time-keepers reported that the 
applause given Stevenson continu
ed longer than that which greet
ed the appearance of O’Daniel.

stituti on
warm Tp

f
the state
admini'U
many ,-ta
•Mi rail it

suffering from bronchial trouble, 
was reported “ getting along a? well 
as could be expected”  Wednesday 
morning. She is in a Gorman hos
pital.

Royal Arch Meet Is 
Scheduled Thursday

Head W P A  Chief’s
Aide Is Visitor

Ohioan, 103, Likes 
First Movie He Sees

Bv U n ite ! P r » »

CLEVELAND, O.— When his

his first moving picture, Jacob 
Nabel, 103, said he wanted to be

Alton Boil, representative of 
State W rA Administrator H. P.
Drought of San Antonio, was a
visitor Wednesday in the area i to sit through a
WPA office at Eastland. While 
in Eastland he conferred with R 11 
Towner Dickinson, area WPA 
engineer.

A stated meeting o f the East- 
land chapter o f the Royal Arch 
Masons will bo held Thursday 
night at 7:30 in the Masonic tem
ple, according to an announcement 
issued Wednesday.

friends insisted that he should see Oil Operator W il!

Jett Day and W ife  
Moved To Eattland

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Day, until re
cently o f Gmham, have moved to 
their farm south o f Eastland. They 
are former residents o f Kaatland.

“ But I was wrong,”  he admitted 
after seeing a technicolor produc
tion. “ It was so good 1 would be 
willing to see another."

Nabel, an Hungarian-born pro- 
i prietor of a clothing store, never 
! had ridden in Bn automobile or 
seen a show.

A theater manager read about 
Nabel, and made the necessary 
arrangements.

Move to Eastland
Olney S. Black, Midland inde

pendent oil operator, and family 
Wednesday were making prepara
tion to move to Eastlnnd. They 
have leased the Arnold Kirk home 
on Oak Lawn in Hillcrest addition.

RENDERS JUDGMENT
Judgment for $397.75 has been 

rendered by County Judge W. S. 
Adamson for J. P. Kirk et vir, 
plaintiffs in a case against E. Sut
ton and others.

Kansas Guards Old 
Horse In Museum

Bv United Trees
ll.AWRENCE, Kas.—  Comanche, 

[the horse that survived the Custer 
massacre, is going to make its 
last stand at the Univcmitiy of 
IKansas, according to Marvin Goe
bel, student editor of the campus 
Daily Kansan.

“ Custer made his last stand in 
Montana, but Comanche is going 

I to make his in Dyche Museum, 
and an attempt to remove him 
for a frontier celebration will be 

[vigorously protested,”  Goebel 
I said.

At Hardin, Mont., a group of 
citizens has announced plans for 
a ceremony on June 25, in which 
the triumphant return o f the mu
seum horse would be a highlight 
of the 63d anniversary celebra
tion.

Dr. E. H. Lindley, chancellor of 
the university, said he had S 
been informed of any plans to re
move the horse and empha: ed
that nothing could be taken : >m 
the campus museum without (>or- 
mission of the board of regenta.

Dr. Lindley said that he wouid 
not sanction the removal o f Ctb 
manche at least until he was in
formed more definitely about the 
celebration.

Goebel said he nitended to start 
a movement to “ keep Comanche
at K. U.”

The horse was the mount 
Capt. Keongh.

i
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A  Golden Rule
for South American Trade?

An American business man, one of the leaders in the 
effort to hold United States trade with South America, ad
vances an ingenious suggestion. It would seem to merit 
the attention of those interested in the return of prosperity.

Here’s the idea: South American countries don’t buy 
nearly as much American goods as they might, simply be- 
bause they ha\en’t enough American dollars to trade with. 
And that is because we haven't been buying enough South 
American goods to furnish them the dollars.

Now this situation dovetails nicely with another situa
tion we already have in the United States, this business 
executive points out. We have nearly two-thirds of the 

world’s gold, most of it buried under the ground at Ft. 
Knox and other places. We are getting more all the time. 
In fact there is danger that we will get so much that the 
rest of the world will stop using it for money at all. Then 
we would be holding not only the gold, hut the bag.

% * * *
Suppose that American treasury experts figured out 

how much of that gold we can conceivably use as mone
tary backing and for adjustments we may want to mate in 
the international money market (stabilization fund, etc.). 
There would still be a great store of gold left over.

Very well. Is there no better use for this surplus gold 
than to bury it in the ground? Yes, suggests this business 
man.

Why not take it. and buy with it. in friendly countries, 
surplus stocks o f certain raw materials which are necessary 
war sinews, and which, not entering competitive trade at 
all, could be stocked as national assets just as the gold is 
stocked today? All are materials either not produced, or at 
least not adequately produced in the United States. Ex
amples: tin, manganese, chromium, vanadium, nickel, wol
fram. tungsten, mica, mercury, quartz, crystal, asbestos.

We buy these for gold from countries which itch to ex
port the raw materials and desperately need gold to steady 
their monetary systems. There are many such countries in 
South America, countries with which we seek friendship 
and increased trade. Much o f the gold would find its wav i 
back to the United States to buy American goods. The I 
rest would serve to spread gold backing in many countries | 
which desperately need it. and by thus tending to bring the I 
world back to a gold system, would also tend to make all 
the more stable and valuable our own gold.

t  • t
The United States loses nothing of value, gets precious 

raw materials against an emergency, serves to protect its 
remaining gold. The other countries export their raw ma
terials, get needed gold. Trade is encouraged. Everybody 
is happy.

While the business man advancing the suggestion is 
primarily interested in getting American dollars into the 
South American countries so he can sell American goods 
for them, his suggestion is so simple and so apparently 
practical that it at least seems worthy of consideration. 

--------------------- o -------------------------
You can always tell when a European country’s really 

got its back to the w all: the head of the government has to 
cut his week-end short.

New Hyde Park, N. Y „ has banned Anne Lindbergh 
Morrow’s latest book, “ Listen, the Wind” -fall.

By United P r « a

AUSTIN, Tex.— Attorney Gen
eral Gerald C. Mann has announc
ed the establishment of a legal 
clinic in his department.

All numbers of the department 
meet twice weekly , on Tuesday 
and Thursday mornings, to dis
cuss the most important decisions 
of the appellate courts and to 
hear lectures on special topics.

The first series of lectures will 
be given by Judge W. J. Moore, 
first assistant attorney general, 
who will explain new fedvrul 
court rules of procedure.

“ This clinic should prove of in
estimable value to the department 
and its members,” Mann said. “ It 

i will give each staff member the 
| advantages o f the knowledge of 

the others, keep the members in- 
I formed on new decisions, and 

alert to the daily questions and 
problems of the government, and 

■ thereby give the state a better le
gal organization."

Hawaian pollcei investigated a 
nude tattooed on a mans' arm as 

• an indecent exposure case. Better 
roll down your sleeves, sailors.

i )

Britain’s severest winter In years . . . widespread disapproval 
of Chamberlain's “peacemaker” role In Central Europe and the 
Mediterranean . . . Labor Party clamor for aid to Loyalist Spain 
bring almost daily rioting by workers and unemployed in London. 
Above, two husky “ Bobbies” grapple with a struggling demon

strator, cart him oB to jail.
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ANSWER New York Founded by Joseph Smith, as the result of 
visions. Because of faith in his convictions, he was put to death by 
a mob. in 1944.

Gold In Front In 
Colorade Mining

By United Freu
DENVER, C olo—Gold led a 

mining revival which began in 
Colorado in 1!*37 and continued 
through 1938 near boom propor
tions, the state bureau of mines 
has revealed.

While production of most min
erals showed a substantial gain 
over 1937, the upswing was paced 
by gold. More than 500,000 tons 
of high grade ore valued at $5,- 
000,000 were produced in the 
state during 19.3*.

The rise in gold production was 
noted particularly in the Cripple 
Creek district and “ The Little 
Kingdom o f Gilpin,”  where during 
the days of the- famous Central 
City boom miners claimed to have 
discovered the "richest square 
mile of earth in the world.”

J. P. Joyce, state mining com
missioner, said that more than 
15.000 hard rook miners were em
ployed in the Cripple Creek area 
during 1938.

The gold boom alos was felt in 
Boulder and Clear Creek counties, 
where new territory is being de
veloped. Rich strikes were report
ed in regions heretofore untouch
ed.

Mining activity reached a peak 
at Climax where the world’s 
greatest molybdenum mine pro
duced an average o f 13,000 ton* 
o f ore daily. Prosperity in this

field was reflected when the Cli
max Molybdenum Company de
clared a Christmas dividend of 
$3,270,000. The mine is the only 
one of its knid in the state.

Joyce said that if tentative 
plans to reopen flooded workings 

i in the Leadville district material
ized silver and gold production in 
Colorado would reach a new high 
this year.

The mining commissioner said a 
move was underway to obtain 

j PWA funds in 1939 to aid in 
draining these mines, once the 
greatest silver producers in the 

j nation. It was at two-mile-high 
Leadville that H. A. (Silver 
Dollar) Tabor made his wealth.

M*>st pessimistic note in the 
| 1938 production figures was the 
I drop o f nearly 1 ,500,000 tons in 
' the production of coal The re
duction was blamed chiefly on a 

I dwindling market.
Joyce said that figures showed 

, large output of limestont, mica, 
gypsum, granite, fireclay, build
ing stone and cement.

CASTOR BEAN THRIVES
By UnH~( Press

CLEVELAND, O.— A castor oil 
bean plant has grown to a height 
of 9 feet and is still growing. The
plant, believed to be the only one 
of its kind in northern Ohio, has 
yellow blossoms, green leaves and 
is odorless.

Quail to Restock 
Texas Are Received

AUSTIN, Texas—Quail impor
tations are due to start this week i 
from Mexico to restock Texas 
hunting areas thinned out during 
the recent open season.

Two contracts have been let, 
each calling for delivery o f 10,- 
000 birds. The first 10,000 will 
be fumi-he.l by J. W. Johnson of 

[Laredo at 95 cents a bird. S. M. 
Learn o f Laredo will get $1 each 
for the second 10,000. Prices are 
higher than those- paid for similar 
importations last year. Scarcity 
and increases! taxes are said to 
have raised the price. *

In the past the quail have been 
“ planted" on a cooperative sys
tem. For each bird furnished by 
the state a local organization sup
plied one.

Skelton At Wheel 
A  Jolt To Prankster*

By l!n it»d  Press
CAPETOWN.—  Three young 

men in a North Natal town who 
had amused themselves by play
ing pranks- on parked cars got a 
shock when they opened a door 
of a car.

At the wheel was seated a ske 
eton dressed in a white shirt and 
felt hat.

One of the youths collapsed, 
one stood petrified, and the third 
gave a terrified shriek.

GRANDMOTHER AT 34
By United P re u

KENTON, O.— Another claim
ant for the "youngest grandmoth
er”  title is Mrs. Ed Wren, 34, who 
first became a grandmother at the 
age of 30 and now has two grand
children.

Funeral Conducted 
Tor John Hancock

Funeral services were held Tues
day in Fort Worth for John Han
cock, vice president and general 
counsel of the Texas Pacific Coal 
and OH company, who died Sun
day. He was a former resident of 
Thurber and was well-known in oil 
circles here.

If Mussolini insists on having a 
share in a canal, it might be ar
ranged that he be cut into the 
Florida ship channel.

A d v e r t i s i n g
A SERVICE TO YOU

Advertising renders an important service by Bringing 
to you the show windows and price tags of the nation.

In the columns of this newspaper all through the year, 
you can discover and consider the things you want to 
buy. Thus you need not search through a hundred shops 
or pay more than you should.

The rule of advertising is simple. The more people 
know about the merit of a product, the more people buy 
it. The greater the volume of sales, the less it costs to 
manufacture. Savings in producing mean either lower 
prices to the consumer or an even greater value the next 
time you buy. This saves you money.

So advertising is more than a means for selling goods 
- i t ’s a service to you!

A Missouri rule that beer may 
not be sold within 300 feet of 
college* wa* probably at the re- 

j quest o f the athletic director* who 
want to keep their boys in trim.
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BASEBALL arm surgery cet* its 
first real test this spring.

. Owners and pitchers anxiously 

.wait results to see it soreness 
‘ imply can be cut out 

It will be a great boon to the 
Pino if arm trouble can be cor
rected . . . careers of valuable 
motindmen prolonged . . .  by the 
surgeon’s scalpel.

Never before have to many 
pitchers launched a campaign fol
lowing arm operations as will 
atari throwing apprehensively in 
this year’s training camps.

Carl Hubbell, Johnny Allen, 
Hal Schumacher, Spud Chandler, 
Wesley Ferrell, and Clint Brown 
are major leaguers who have gone 
under the knife to have small 
bone chips and such removed.

This might well be called the 
'year of the lame arm because the 
fortunes o f so many clubs depend 
upon the response of ailing flip- 1 
per* . . . those of Dizzy Dean, 
Lefty Grove, Van Lingle Mungo, 
lee Grissom, Schoolboy Rowe, 
and Tommy Bridges, in addiUon to 
those which were opened up. It 
also remains to be seen whether 
the shoulder operation to which 
Paul Dean submitted a year ago 
has vest,red a fair share of his 
old form. • » •
T ’HANKS to modem X-ray.
1 trainers no longer have to rub 

pitching arms in the dark.
In the old days, when arms 

failed to come around with ordi
nary massaging, the pitener con -. 
suited soma bonesetter like the I 
late and famous Bor.csvttcr Reese\ 
of Yoci.eHo’vn, If the bonesetter 
couldn't pull or crack the equip- • 
ment back into working order, the 
pitcher usually was finished.

Surgeons now guarantee the in
jured pitchers' elbows and shoul
ders as good as new for ordinary

purposes, but It remains to »< seen 
whether they cun stand the strain 
of pitching.

So important has the cutting o 
pitching arms become that sucl- 
operations will be a preferred sub
ject at the annual meeting of th( 
National Academy of Orthopedic | 
Surgeons in Memphis, the week 
of Jan. 16.

There Dr J. Spencer Speed, who j 
operated upon Hubbell and Schu- J 
macher, and Dr. James A. Dick
son of Cleveland, who removed a 
small bone chip from a point I 
above the right elbow of Johnny 
Allen, will meet for tlic first time. !

.  .  .
cpHE epidemic of arm injuries 

has been traced to a number , 
of things, but pitchers ger.crall) 
hold that it was caused by the 
lively ball forcing them to bear 
down on every pitch. In close 
games, there no longer are spots 
in the batting order where a 1 f 
pitcher can ease up a bit and 
doctor up his wounds. With the 
present ball, practically every bat
ter is a potential home run hitter.

Old-timers trace the trouble to 
the fact that pitchers are not 
worked hard and often enough 
these days, but this explanation 
scarcely is plausible in the cases 
of such workhorses as Hubbell, 
the Deans, Grove, Schumacher, 
Ferrell, Mungo, and Rowe.

And when a chip of bone is 
torn loose by a pulled muscle all 
the rubbing, pulling and tugging, 
ar.d care in the world won't elimi
nate the soreness. The chip simply 
must come out

The brilliant careers of numer
ous great pitchers of the mistv 
past were rut short by the ina
bility to locate the source of arm 
trouble. Big Ed Walsh was a 
notable example.

Modern X-ray easily might have 
lengthened the pitching yeais of 
many.

JTOF
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CHAPTER XVI 
5R a moment Janet thought 
that Cynthia must have seen 

her on the hotel veranda last 
night, and come to talk to her 
about that.

But Cynthia began abruptly, 
twisting her gloves between her 
slim fingers, “ It’s about the house. 
Jan. It's lovely, of course, but I 
shouldn’t want it if I weren't sure 
it was all right with you.”

“The house?” Janet echoed 
vaguely.

“Tim called me at noon, and 
said Lance was willing to sell it 
to him. . . . Tim wants to go to 
housvkeeping, you know. Isn't 
that quaint? And—but Jan. you 
don't mean Lance didn't mention 
it to you first?”

“There'* no reason why he 
should.”  Janet said. "You see, 
that wasn't just a 'postponement 
party' last night. Cyn. Lance and 
I. aren't going to be married at 
a ll”

“So that’s why Aunt Mary 
looked as if she'd just swallowed 
the cream." Cynthia said after a 
silence that Jan thought would 
never end. "I wonder—Jan, 
should you mind telling me why 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  the engagement was broken’ ”
U  a. “Oh." Janet said, evading Cyn-
r l a m l i n  th‘a,» direct violet gaze, “ because 

of this and that . . . Getting 
married to Lance just began to 

f seem—not such a good idea, after
a ll”

I But Cynthia, the gloves she had 
| been playing with suddenly very 
! atill in her hands, said with one 

of her strange flashes of intuition. 
•So you've found out, too—how 
little he really matteri, I mean. 
Oh. Jan! . . . And it hurts ter
ribly, doesn’t it? I thought, just 
at first, that it must be worse 
than seeing someone die. . . . 
But how did you—Janet, it wasn’t 
you—on the hotel porch last night, 
was it? I heard someone run
ning"

“ Yes," Janet admitted simply 
*1 was looking for you, Cyn. 1—I 
went away as soon at I could.”

*4|'M sorry. Jan—truly I am.” 
Cynthia spoke with a simple 

sincerity she seldom used. “ I 
would have done anything to keep 
you from hearing The only rea
son he thinks he wants me is be
cause—someone else has me ” 

“Don't worry, Cyn. There were 
other reasons—more than you 
car. guess. And now that I've had 
time to think. I’m—well, not 
exactly cheering about it, of 
course: but since the break was 
bound to come, I'm glad it hap

pened before it was too late.”  I
Cynthia said, “Janet, I think I’ll I 

tell Tim I don’t want the house,"!
“No, please, Cyn. It doesn't 

mean anything to me now, rosily. 
It's just—part of somethinjg that’s 
behind me."

“ You’re sure?”
"Please believe me, Cyn, I am.”
“ Well, then,” Cynthia stood up 

—“ I promised to call Tim in time 
for Lance to take us up to look 
the house over this afternoon.”

Halfway to the door she paused 
and came back.

“ I know you don’t want to talk 
about it, Jan,” she said with a 
gentleness that touched J an- -*s 
Cynthia’s rare moments of tender
ness always did—more keenly 

(than kindness from anyone else 
; "I Just want to say—it won’t hurt 
i like this forever. It's no use to 
tell you that now, of course. But 

| it won’t. I know.”
I So Cynthia was to have the 
white house over which she and 
Lance had spent so many en
chanted hours. In spite of her as
surance to Cynthia, Janet found 
that it did matter terribly,

Young as Janet was, she real
ized that if she were to hold her
self steady, she must keep in touch 
with the life she had always 
known. So she went about a good 
deal during the next few weeks.* • •
FROM begining she under- 

stood that her broken en- 
1 gagement—if not actually the 
reason for it—wa* already an ac
cepted fact among her acquaint
ances. Most of them skirted the 
subject with an offhand jocular
ity which they evidently believed 
made the situation easier for her 
and perhaps it did. But beneath 
the harmless jest* about her 
fickleness, her sensitive pride 
sometimes detected pity, and 
writhed under it.

During those first few weeks 
she saw Lance only a few times— 
once in a hotel dining room wit! 
an expensively dressed woman o 
uncertain age, and onee, coming 
out of a theater alone.

Cynthia and Timothy Bentor 
had dashed off again almost im
mediately on a European trip 
which was to keep them abroad 
until the first of the year, when 
the new house would be ready foi 
them. Aunt Mary and Janet had 
occasional sketchy scrawls from 
Cynthia, but rarely knew exactly 
wt.er* she was to be at any given 
time.

Barney McKnight, deeply ab
sorbed in his crusade, seldom 
turned up at the parties Janet 
went to, but dropped in at the 
apartment at odd moments. Oc
casionally he and Janet drove out) 
alone to some inn or roadhouse 
along the turnpike to eat and 
dance.

I Janet came to look- forward to,

these Jaunts— partly because, with 
Barney, she could relax and put
off the protective coloration she • 
wore among her other friend*— 
after oil, Barney knew the worrt:
and partly because *he wa* fas
cinated by what he told her about ’ 
hi* work. He treated her very 
much as if ahe were a younger
sister, or a small boy, whom he 
liked and trusted, and found
tremendously amusing. He made 
no apparent effort to entertain or 
flatter her, as if their casual com
panionship wege not imp«rtant 
enough for him to feel the need I 
of that Often they drove for 
miles, just watching the road roll 
by, without speaking a word. It 
was all very restful and unin
volved.

a a *
AN'E Sunday evening, while they 
'  ^ were having supper In a shab
bily ornate little Italian restau
rant he had taken her to because, 
as he said, if the color scheme 
didn't put your eyes out before 
you were served, the food made 
you forget everything else, a 
waiter hurried to the table with a 
note for Barney He read it, said 
to the waiter, “Tell him ’O-kay.’ ”  
and abruptly crumpled up his 
napkin.

“Think you can make it home 
alone if I put you into a taxi*” he 
asked. “Sorry, but I have a job 
to do.”

“Why, I haven't had my des
sert'”

“Neither have I—and I’m the 
one who’s paying for it, sister. 
You can take an ice cream cotta 
home with you.”

“But. Barney, I thought we were 
going to have a long talk”

“Some other time This is some
thing big. It won't wsiV”

Already he had her coat and 
when she got, bewildered, to her 
feet, he hustled her into it.

"Well, of all the hosts I have 
ever known.” Janet protested 
laughing a little, “you are the 
nost unpredictable Perhaps that’s 
one of the reasons I like being 
with you so much.”

“ It might be illuminating to 
hear some of the others” >>f 
grinned, shrugging his shoulder 
nto his own topcoaL 

“Well, for one thing.” Jane u  i 
quite seriously, “you’re su' 1 a 
comfortable person to be wiV 

He stopped short, looked st he 
with searching speculation, a 
then broke into a short laugh.

"What a swell send-off for j» 
nurse in a home for the aged am. 
infirm!” he said 

He stowed her unceremoniou 1' 
into a cab, paid the driver, znt 
leaving her feeling mystified ant 
strangely uneasy, darted off into 
the dark.

It was weeks before she sae 
him again

(To Be Continued)
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Corporation managers, officials i 
i*nd directors make far more

ef*th>e opportunities for cutting' îi'i < d°  V? ry m.Uch gl>?d unt*' th* cor- 
exploitive adventures than they ! ‘0Overh ^ W hfTr'Ŝ eS aVf make out of their salaries. That n ff"  overhauled to get out ofthem the various sawed-off shot

guns, blackjacks and other gai gets 
used to hold up the public ana thf

ought to be stopped.
1 or.ee ai.ggest'd that there

■ ould be two boards. One should
H W>||. h unit- ,l|y runs

Britain Enters A  
Big Naval \ ear

Bs Unite! Pr«a»
LONDON— Great BMtoxin is to 

“ t a peacetime record this yeur 
b> launching 46 new fighting ships.

stockholders.n^wjiynnU, |,^i ”

Held as Suspect 
in Girl's Death

Seeking clews to the murder of 
Margaret Martin at Kingston, 
Pa-, police of New City, N. 
V,  questioned Frank Mozda. 
He Is pictured In custody for an 

alleged assault on a woman.

part from auxili
ary craft like boom defense ships, 
motor torpedo-boats, depot ships 
and tugs, will total .IM.TOS tons 
and will he greater than onv figure 
ever approached bv any nation in 
time of peace. The figure will be 

i little less than the aggregate ton
nage launched in any year of the 
war.

There wl'l he five battleships, o '  
a total tonnage o f 17.'>,000, three 

I aircraft carriers, five large cruis
ers. seven small cruisers, eleven 
destroyers, nine submarines and 
five sloops.

The firs* important vessels will 
be the battleship. King George V, 
to be launched Feb. 21, followed 
bv a sister ship, th* Prince of 
Wales, in March. Three more war
ships of the same alass, the Anson, • 
Jellicoe and Beatty, will follow. 
They will be the largest and most 
strongly armored battleships eve>- 
built in Britain, and will he among 
the world’s fastest dreadnaughts. •

The three airrraft carriers. Il
lustrious, Victorious and Formid-. 
able, of 23,000 tons each, will be, 
the largest yet built for the Royal 
Navy. The five large cruisers, 
Fiji. Kenya. Mauritius, Nigeria and 
Trinidad, will be a new type, o f . 
8,000 tons, with 12 six-inch guns! 
and a speed o f 33 knots.

The seven small cruisers also! 
will be a new type, with armament 
of ten 6.2-inch guns o f a new mod
el credited with a rate of f ’re of 
14 rounds a minute.

With these new ships launched, 
there still will

I UC Commission 
Warns That Taxes 

Are Due Jan. 30th
ABILENE. Texas —  According 

to a statement made here by H. 
II. Rumpn, district supervising ex
aminer of the Texas Unemploy
ment Compensation Lommissioon, 
unless contributions fcr 1938 are

........ ................  be some important,paid to the Commission before
warships on the stocks, including j midnight of January 30. they will 
two 40.000-ton battleships, four not be credited ugninst the em- 
heavy and three light cruisers.1 ployer’s Federal tax. Rumph was 
These and many other lesser ves- notified of this by Orvil|» S. Car- 
sels will be provided for in th* penter, chairman director of the 

! 1939 estimates. i Commission.

“ This is in accordance with the 
Federal law under Title IX of the 
Social Security Act and is not a 
ruling of the Commission,”  Rumph 
said.
Federal Inw under 

“ If the contributions are not re
ceived by the Commission by this 
date, the employers must not only- 
pay the 2 .7 '. contribution to us 
but they also must pay the Federal 
Excise tnx in full.”

Rumph stressed the important e 
of employers including all salaries 
up to and including December as 
well as bonuses applicable for the 
year 1938 in the employer’s im
ports.

Under the law. the State col
lects payroll taxes monthly and the 
Federal government collects their 
yearly. If an employer pays his 
State taxes before the Federal

taxes are uue, ir -r  nc is pecniiwu 
to deduct the amount of tax paid 

! the State o f Texas from the Fed
eral tax. This deduction or credit 

j is allowed, however, only where 
the State tax has been paid before 

[January 31.

J o b  Printing
“Is right down our alley/’ It is our business and 
we are prepared to handle all classes of JOB 
PRINTING!

our

Jo b  Shop
. . .  is equipped with the latest machinery 

and we carry paper in quantity lots and are pre
pared to make close prices on all kinds of JOB * 
PRINTING!

Vi

Commercial Job Printing
WHfc^HER IT BE .

Envelopes • Letter Heads 
Bill Head * Statements 

Booklets

Or An

Eight-Page Circular

Give your home printer * chance to hid 
on same. Keep your printing at h »me 
. . It pay* more in the longrur !

A W A N T  AD IN THIS PAPER W  ILL BRING QUICK RESULTS I
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Calendar Tonight
Mid-week prayer service* nt the 

First Baptist church at 7 o ’clocok. 
Calendar Thursday

Alpha Delphian* meet Thurs
day afternoon at 3 o'clock in the 
Woman'* clubhouse.

I l.;ts I.ciila* club meet Thursday 
evening at 7 :30 in the Woman’s 
Clubhouse.

Choir practice at the First Bap
tist church at 7 o ’clock.

Choir practice at the Methodist 
church at 7 o ’clock.

Book review in the Booster 
hroom of the Methodist church at 

7:30.

Eastland Personal
Earl Heflin o f Ranger was a 

business visitor Tuesday in East- 
land.

Mrs. Ida B. Foster left Wed
nesday for Fort Worth to join a 
friend, Mrs. J. S. l.illard, on a 
several week’s visit in San An
tonio.

Blanche Grove Circle Report
The Blanche Grove Circle of the 

Woman's Missionary Society of the 
First Baptist church met in the 
home of Mrs. Jared I. Cartlidgo. 
Mrs. Aubrey Van Hoy presided, 

j The last chapter of the study 
book, “ The Heart o f Levant" was 

!given by Mrs. B. C. Davis.
Present: Mrnes. Van Hoy, Dnvis, 

L. D. Williams, Johnnie Bocn. 
Mayner, R o y  Pentecost, H. 
O'Brien, Miss Milbourne, Mrs. 
Llewelyn.

Lottie Moon Circle Report
The members o f the Lottie Moon 

circle o f the First Baptist church 
missionary society met in the home 

jo f Mrs. W. S. Adamson Monday

I afternoon. Mrs. Jessie Riek 
brought the lesson taken from the 
first chapter of John.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. A. O. Cook.

Present. Mrnes. Jessie Riek, Jno. 
White, L. J. Lambert, Jno. Norton, 
A. O. Cook, Philips, Sailit- Morris, 
Barber, Brashier, McWilliams.

Uniform Traffic 
Laws Being Urged
WASHINGTON— An appeal to 

legislators in 44 States, urging 
enactment of traffic laws in con
formity with the L'nifotm Vehicle 
Code, was made today by Arthur 
W. Magee, President of the Am
erican Association o f Motor Ve
hicle Administrators, in an effort 
to make an even greater reduction 
in highway fatalities this year than 
the 1938 saving o f 8,000 lives. The 
appeal was made by means of an 
open letter to legislators bearing

the concurring signatures of presi
dents or titular heads of the fol

low ing national organizations:
! “ None will dispute the right of 
the motorist and the pedestrian to 
expect that laws, regulations, rules- 
of-the-road, signs, signals and 
markers wherever he travels will 
be the same as in his own com
munity where he understands the 
requirements and instinctively 
obeys them,”  declared Magee, the 
New Jersey Motor Vehicle Com
missioner. “ It is unreasonable to 
expect each motorist to be fami
liar with the kaleidoscopic pattern 
of laws and regulations now ob- 
some o f which have no logical 
tainable in some of the 48 Stute*, 
basis for existence.

“ Years of experience of thoso 
States with progressive legisla
tion in harmony with the prin
ciples of the Code have establish
ed the value o f these measures in 
a continued decreasing fatality 
rate and facilitation of traffic 
movement. The code is definitely 
commended to all State Legisla
tures as a guide and model to the 
end that public officials charged

with the responsibility for public 
safety be provided with sound and 
adequate laws upon which to pre
dicate effective accident preven
tion programs.”

CONSTABLE MARY FEARED  

By United Press

NEW LEXXINGTON, O.— Con. 
stable Mary Scffell, only village 

i officer o f Rehobeth, population 
127, has never made an arrest 
but group of "roughnecks”  scat
ter when a threat is made to call 
her and she says “ i'ie law in 
Hehobeth will be enforced.”

Change of Life

Texas Electric Service!

Beaumont, Texas —  
Mr». Mary Partalio, 
$79 Turoa St., says: 
“ During the 'change' 
I was awfully nervous 
and weak, never cared 
to eat, and would have 
• u c h terrible head
aches and harkiclm 
associated with func
tional disturbances.
D r Pierce’s Favoni-----— .................-  - ■ .te

I rescript ion gave me a fine appetite, quieted 
niv nerves, and I was relieved of the back
ache and headache." Buy of your druggist.

It's Irrigation
in the Senate

Walton Moors Circle Met
Mrs. Marvin Hood was hostess to 

jtho Walton Moore circle of the 
First BaplL«t church Monday aft
ernoon in her home.

The devotional lesson, on mis
sion study, was led by Mrs. Frank 
Lovett, who also completed the 
bu-iness reports. Mrs. Nora An
drews led in prayer followed by 
the le.-son brought by Mrs. Grady 
Russell.

Mrs. E. E. Layton will be hos
tess to the Circle on next meeting.

Present: Mrnes. Claude Strick
land, Annie Stokes, McCoord, Pen
tecost. W. S. Phelps, Grady Rus
sell, Nora Andrews. Charles Van 
Geem, Frank Lovett, Jess Taylor 
and guest, Mrs. Gentry.

Ladies Bible Class Met
The members of the Ladies' 

Bible class met Monday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock in the church for 
study. Mrs. I/oretta Herring, 
tearher, brought the lesson pre
faced with the song service. Mrs. 
J. R. Hoggus offered the opening 
prayer.

The lesson was an interesting 
discussion on Joseph taken from 
Genesis 43: 1-15. The class closed 
with prayer by Mrs. Harris.

Present: Mrnes. J. R. Crossley, 
G. L. Wingate, Jack Lusk, Geo. K. 
Pate, J. R. Bogus, R. L. Rust, Burl 
Kellett, R. B. Reagan, Luellu Har
rell, Alta Robinson, W. A. Ander- 
soon, Cecil Hibbert, Syd Ixiwry, 
Percy Harris, Mayes.

HURRY! LAST DAY! 

Robert

Donat
Rosalind

Russell

THE CITADEL»»

N n  S h ow in t Arradia, R s n ftr

“ GOING PLACES”

CLASSIFIED
WANTED: Men with cars to sell 
Farmer-Stockman. See R. L. Ral
ston, after 6 p. m., Lrown-Naylor 
Tourist Camp, Eastland.

K H t R l t l ’ S SALK
(T A X  SU ITS)

TH E ST A TE  OK T E X A S  )
County o f  K adland )

By virtue o f  mi O rder o f  Sal. 
liri'iucnt T h u # i.-mbhI out o f t» . I 
able MSth D istrict < <>uti ot KastlanJ 
ty, on the 10th day o f  J siiu m i.T

I
the chw  o f  The City o f  Khm miu| | 
nicipal Coi-jn.ration versus H Y 
No. 11,45'tM. and to ma, an Sheri 
rect.d  and delivered. 1 will |. , 
•ell. at public 'auction, to th. I i,  ̂
dcr, for ca»h in band, within tlJ  
prescribed by law fo r  S h e r iff*  *n| 

d  Tuesday in February A 
it ^ p in g  the 7th day o f  said n 
the Court House door o f  said tg  
County, in the City o f  Eastland, 
lowing' dettrrilted land *iluat<<l i 
land County. Texas. to -w it: &o |i] 
It known In- |sot 3. Block K 
Addition to the City o f  Eaxtland 
County. Texas, said property hcin j 
on an th« p ioperty o f  II. F. 1- 
satisfy a judgm ent am ounting to 

t
nu-ipal C oron a tion . Together I  
State o f  Texaa. and County o f  Kl 
with la-nalty. interest and cost . 1 

Tli - -ale I* sub j I ct to  defend • ' 
to  reedem the said property, u 
terms o f  the existing laws govc 
linquent tax sales.

tiiven under my hand this l**t n | 
January A . D. 1939.

LO SS W OODS.
Sheriff. Fast land Coun 

By E. W . Underwood, 
Jan IS-28, Feb. I

Try My Washing and Lubrica
tion on a money-back guaran
tee.— Dee Douglas. Also Texaco 

products and storage. 
Dick's Quick Service Station 

Where Most Ps-yle Trade
Main and Seaman

Still Coughing?
Even If other medicine has failedrailed,

don't be discouraged, try Creomul- 
slon. Your druggist Is authorized to
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained. Creomulsion is one
word, ask for It plainly, see that the 

the bottle Is Creomulsion.name on the I
and you’ll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

CREOMULSION
For Coughs or Chest Colds

SHERIFF'S SALE
(T A X  SU IT S)

TH E  ST ATE O F  T E X A S  )
County o f Eastland )

By virtue o f  an O rder o f  Sal* 
linquent Taxes isaurd out o f  thr 
able Hftth District Court o f  East Ian 
ty. on the 17th day o f  Jamiai v 
1939. by Jno F. W hite Clerk th. 
the case o f  The Cttjr o f  Eastland 
niripal Corporation versus W . It 
No. 11.S65M. and to me. as Sh. 
reeted and delivered. I will pr. 
sell, at public auction, to the hu 

I dec. for  rash in hand, within tl 
p rescrib 'd  by law fa r  S h eriff ’s - 

I the first Tuesday in February A.
. It being the ?th day o f  said i 
| the Court House door o f  said 

County, in the City o f  Eastland 
low ing described land situated in 
County. Texas, to -w it : Lots W5 
Hlnrk It . Daugherty Addition 
Eastland, said property being le v  
the property o f  W . B. Casey to 
judgm ent sm ounting to  MSS.23. 
o f The City o f  Eastland. A M 
Corfiorattaa tngethtr w ith Eastl. 
School Incorporation . A Corporal 
The State o f  Texas and County 
land, with penalty, interset and

This sale is subject to  defendant]
to redeem the said property, ur 
terms o f  the existing laws gover 
linquent tax salsa.

Given under my hand thi* 17:h| 
January A. P  1919.

IAMM WOODS. 
Sheriff. Eastland Count' 

By E. W . Underwood. 
Jan 13-28. Feb. 1

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
208 Exchange National Bank Building —  Ea.tland, Texas 

Diseases of Children and Infant Fending 
Office Hears: 9 :30 «a 12— 2:30 to S 

Office Phono 191 Residence Phone 190

Democratic Senator Rush Holt I 
of West Virginia gargles to 
relieve strained vocal cords after 
bitter four-hour denunciation of 
appointment of Harry L. Hop-, 
kins as secretary of commerce.

Heads Salaries 
Tax Committee

Met in Home of Miss Williams
The Young Women's Auxiliary 

o f the First Baptist chureh met in 
the home of Miss Allean and Irene 
Williams Monday night for their 
regular session.

The session opened with song 
followed by the business period. 
At which time an entertainment 
was planned for the 14th o f 
February honoring the Y. W. A. 
of Olden. The affair will be a 
Valentine party and will be held 
in the lower assembly room of the 
church at 7:30.

Nominating committee was ap
pointed to select new officers to 
be named at the next regular meet
ing. Miss Syble Holder, chairman. 
Miss Barbara Blythe, Miss May 
Taylor, Miss Rama Barber, com
pose the committee.

Fifth Monday social was also 
planned with a wiener roast an
nounced for next Monday night. 
All members are asked to meet 
at the church at 7 o ’clock.

An interesting program on our 
world was presented by the pro
gram chairman. Miss Edith Fields, 
who gave the introductory part. 
Others on program wore Miss 
Florence Barber, Miss Syble Hold
er, Mis* Bessie Taylor, Miss John
nie Giles. The meeting closed with 
prayer by Miss Katrina Lovelace.

Present: Misses Katrina Love
lace, Florence Barber, May Tay
lor, I.orone Davidson, Barbara 
Blythe, Geneva Seals, Sybie Hold
er, Lillian Caldwell, Jo Rick, Fern 
Allison, Faye Taylor, Geneva Fin
ley. Rama Barber, Johnnie Giles, 
Georgia Mae Bishop, Irene Riek, 
Patsy Hodges, a new member; Mr*. 
I* V. Simtnonds, sponsor; Bessie 
Taylor and hostesws, Allean and 
Irene Williams.

• • • •

Named chairman of a special | 
committee on taxation of gov
ernment salaries and securities. 
Senator Prentiss M. Brown, 
Michigan Democrat, is pictured 

at work on his job.

How To Relieve
Misery of Your

CHEST 
■ L D

PERSONALS . . .
Mr. and Mrs. George Hoffmann 

and daughter, Sylvia, have return
ed to their home in Brenhxm after 
visiting Mr*. Hoffmann’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Bittle Sylvia 
has been visiting her grandpar
ents for the past two weeks.

Aaron Bryant of Gorman was 
a business visitor Tuesday in East- 
land.

If you are suffer
ing from a miser -  

. . .  able chest cold ,
try this: Massage throat, chest, and 
back with Vicks VapoRub at bed
time Then spread a thick layer on 
chest and cover with warmed cloth.

VapoRub goes right to work to 
lng re l ie f - tw o  ways at once. 

<li Direct through the skin like a
poultice: (2) Direct to the Irritated 
air-passages with Us m edicated 
vapors.

This poultice-vapor action loosens 
phlegm -clears air-passages—checks 
tendency to cough -  relieves local 
congestion.

Often, by morn
ing the worst of ^  _ ----- -------
the cold Is over. V  V A P O R U B

HE HELPS SPEND
24 V2 MILLION
T E L E P H O N E  D O L L A R S  IN

T e x a s
So your telephone service 

can be clear and good

Giving you fast, dependable telephone service in 
Texas is no small job. It takes skilled, efficient 
people...9,000 of them in the state. It takes a 
lot of telephones, switchboards . . .  a lot of wire 
,md other equipment.

And it takes money...a total of 24}  ̂million 
« jllarsforTekaslastyear.. .morethan 10million 
dollars for wages alone, nearly 5 million dollars 
more for taxes.

The telephone company is an important part 
ef the life of the state. It means money spent in 
Texas; people at work in Texas; and, most im
portant, a dependable, friendly telephone service 
at a reasonable price to you.

S0UTHWESTEIN BEIL TELEPHONE COMPANY

SHKKirr* SALK
(T A X  SU ITS)

TUK ST A T T  O F  T E X A S  > 
County ®4 Eastland )

By wirtu.- ot an O rder o f  Sal# 
linquent Taxes issued out . |
ahU 91st District Court o f  Esstl* 
ty. on th# 17th day o f  January A. I 
' • J I WkHl Clerk ther. • | 
raw# «.f Th«- City o f  Eastland. A T 
pal Corporation versus O  P M l 

M and to  me. as flbsq 
reeted and delivered. 1 w ill pn 
sell, at public auction, to  the hu 
der. for  rash In hand, within t 
prescribed by law for  S heriff's  i 
the first Tuesday in February A. 
it bring the 7th day o f  said tnontl 
Court M ount door o f  said Eastlan

I
described land sh oa led  in Enstiai 
ty. Texas, to -w it: Lot I f .  Block 
lett Addition. City o f  Eastland

TV* as. m id properly *• J 
on as the property o f  O  I 
satiafy a judgment *>• |

. or o f  Th# f  o f Ea 
niripol Corpe .on together with 
Free ft '1 i Ineorporation. A Cm 
and i *  State o f  Texas, and C-l 
Last land, with penalty. Interest

I o f  suit.
H - sale is subject to  defend j

: t o  redeem the said property, 
terms o f  the existing laws gov< 
linquent tax sales.

I Given ui (. t v hand this 17 | 
January A. D. 1939.

LOSS W OODS. 
S h eriff. Eastland <

Hx E. W . U n d er* :- i I 
Jen 13-28. Feb. 1

SHERIFF'S SALE
(T A X  SU ITS)

TH E ST A TE  O F T E X A S  )
County o f  Eastland )

By virtue ot an O rder o f  Sail | 
linquent Taxes issued out o f  thef 
able *Nih District Court o f  K**tln 
ty. on the 17th «lay o f  January A. I 
by J no. F. W hite Clerk theie. I 
<«#. o f The City o f  Eastland. A| 
psl C on*.ration versus J . S.
No. 11.449M. and to me. as Sh* 
reeted and delivered. I w ill proceed 
at public auction, to  the bighc 
for rush in hand, within the h i 
scribed by law for S h eriff ’s sale#.| 
first Tuesday in February A. D 
1-einir the 7th day o f  said Month 
Court House door o f  said Eastlanl 
ty. in the City o f  Eastland. the| 
in *  described land situated in 
County. Texas, to -w it : Lots 6 i
20 feet o f  8. Block 33. Daugherty 
City o f  Eastland. Texas, said 
beinir levied on as the property
Burk head to satisfy a Judgment 
in* to >682.63. in favor o f  The 
Eastland. A M unicipal Corpora^ 
Kcthcr w ith The State o f  Texas mii 
’ • of Eastland and Buallanil FreJ 
Incorporation. A C orporation, w it l  
ty, interest and cost o f  stlB. I

Th.g sale is subject to  defendun^ 
to redeem the said property, 
terms o f  the existing laws govrril 
linquent tax sales.

Given un«ler my hand this 17tl 
January A . D. 1939.

LOBS WOODS.
S heriff. Eastland Count I  

By E. W . Underwoixl. | 
Jan. 13-28. Feb. 1

SHERIFF'S RALE
(T A X  SU IT S)

TH E  ST A TE  O F T E X A S  )
County o f  East lair# ) .

By virtue o f  an O rder o f  Sale I 
linquent Taxes issued out o f  thr| 
•ble 91st District Court o f  Eastlar 
ty, on the 17th day o f  January A. 
by Jno F. W hile Clerk th ereof.!

o f The City o f  Eastland. A I 
pal Corporation versus W. T. <*l| 
11.672M, and to me. aa Sheriff, 
and delivered I w ill proceed to 
public auction to the highest «. 
cash in hand, w ithin the hours 
by law for  S h e r if fs  sales, on fl 
Tuesday in February A. D. 1939. 
the 7th day o f  said month, at th 
House door o f  said Eastland 
th«* City o f  Enatland. the f o . . . . . .
scribed land situated In E astland] 
Texas, to -w it: Part o f  Lot 12-14. 
Dauwherty Addition. City o f  
Eastland County, Texas, said pr 
lng levied on as the property 
Cllatt to satisfy a judgm ent ami. 
•927.20. (n favor o f  The City o f  
A Municipal Corporation 
East land Free School Incorr 
poratlon and The State o f
(Tounty o f  Eastland, w ith penalty 
and cost o f  suit.

This ssle la subject to 
to  redeem the said . 
terms o f  the existing 
linquent tax salsa.

Given under my hand tM* I 
January A . D. 1939.

LO W ____
Sheriff. E a s t la n d ___

By E. W. Underwood. 
Jaa . 13-28, Fab. 1
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